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recent ton here we nave receiver uu
in tni a-ra- auwenihlaire wliich we W,r.nrirtv left for Washwiirtoo, QfSeir

coun

Mtf? National Cur--

taMossestUof the defendant, on
MW) Xafhe oefvnnauon oi tens ana

-- ltens,4Hhe "Bank of Pouli fol
N. T.; ad he twenties, on the

Shoe & Leather." of N: Y. That the dc---

fendant bad admitted to him, on one occa- -

rhrvt hfth rJffi'ndant and Col. Honck.
w:. Kl,i.-r.in.l- w on hmwlrl

I

tuontu .in on onntprlfclt nionpv tn crn I

the mountain to buy
hiuths4Miew wtlwdklaS!
jitntmvill mwiA nMutd off the tnone v : that- I I

the MMoer wa afterward brought back,Lmon Ior onKnnry tnertii.mM to

and that he (the defendant) aad Col. Houck j

lifted the money and paid good money for
: that he had received counterfeit money

from the defendant of the denomination ofl'toy go p your town, and ay accident or

. e - e xr
doubt not will prove interesting tol

of oar readers. .
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EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE. are

ftiswas undoubtedly one of the
. fl . a 4 ui! r1 of

--TV ... 4 i.i.L i,faeciueaiy m muot rc.i arwiu..
4 A mnnnan diniWi.ever qonviV I VV W I & VMM " " - -

TKo Pal r.minMl which a few vears
4m na A J - --f tosince distinguished itselt bv its un
Catholic dogmas, and, in the Papal
Infallibility decree, threw into its own N.

is destined tocamp a fire-bran- d that
consume its substance, pales into in-

significance before this- - Catholic Con- -

fereooe nssonibleu in honor oi our JuoruS rn.r; roK pvprv utterance
bmathes loviltr to Him alone, and a
determination to spare no efforts which
rJikt i .lf. u riticr

fr.r ifA mm

h.s, ,nr ..id nndefiled rcli- -

gion. These six hundred delegates
compose comparatively but a small
kl5. tit fl.Alr minion was su!)lime.

tens and twenties. , .

Upon the cross examination the witness
stAted that ho hnri been eon fined in Ashe- -

ride iail in Julv last, havinir been arrested il

Ashe county upon the charge of counter-- I

feiting the currency; that previous to his
arrest he had Kd h Ashe coanty for fif--1

teen months; tha he had led front-T-

to this State, having been attested there no
on Bm.r cnargr, im u m8 cpcu .u
tne omcers ot the law ; is a orotneroi Jian-i- ,

hw Spears, and had resided all his life m

Cabarrus county petore he went to lexas. I

He further stated that he tnt met the de-- j

fendant, Bradsluiw. in Bryan, Brazos county jtmHrUcrances of Truth grdnd, aniedge from tradition and history, no

th'fcsulto will, we trust and believe, religious convention in any period of Texas, in February, 1871 ; and was ipsa-JM- sl :

duoed to him by a man by theaaaseof Dawt nahki' for ibe ind.filgable rxeTtinna
ton that in a day or two after this intro
duction. the defendant sold him One hun-

dred and twenty dollars counterfeit curren-
cy, for which he paid the defendant sixty
dollars in gobi ; that the bargain for the
one hundred and twenty dollars was made
with the defendant, but that the moaey was
delivered to him by Col. Houck, in the pre-
sence of the defendant. He stated that be
bought the said one hundred and twenty
dollars for counterfeit, and that the purchase
from defendant (he thinks) was made at the
Bo wen House, kept at that time by a widow
lady, whose name he had forgotten ; that he
was asked by the Marshal, when arrested, to
confess and make disclosures; but that no
inducements were held out to him. to do so,
still he had reason to hope that his conduct
in testifying against the defendant would
be to his advantage in some way. He sta-

ted furt her that defendant had let him have
twenty dollars counterfeit money in Decem-

ber, 1871, at his own house in Rowan co.
Col. Anchisee, a witness for the Govern-

ment was next introduced. ' He stated that
he was an officer of the Secret Service Dirit-io- u

of the Treasury Depart uierU; that he had
offered no inducement to the witness, Spears,
to make confession ; that he had been in
Bryan, Brazos county, Texas, in July, An
gust; and Sept, 1872; that there was a coun
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HOBE NEff GOODS!

CHEAPER THAN EVER!
BOUGHT DURING THE PANIC,

WHEN PRICES WERE LOWEST.

We are now reveivin and onminr war Vmli
6lock x4mmmU4m irg tsstitka-ni- nsi st. .a vi m.W'JiW ML

Dry Goods, Jiuots Shoes,
Clothing, Huts di Caps,

Ileadg Made aothmmg, .

Groceries, Bagging 6 Tk

terftit on the " Shoe and Lcarhcr" Bank of'l,rM!lK"t back 10 uini- - . ,e person who

mddreei : and if lie cnn he DreraHW ap
to go.-HHre- on, ibA ntdbia

.rian, wJT.lt there 4ibfU t his wiidr
feataH AittrancH WISm ve no donht

rre.f
QrItwek CharUtte merchant iu.ld
ct:.i -- . J -- I.- ...

Charlotte Dcm-ra-t

Wl.J ' ra7 dear1 Friend, n m Hi
J. . T A. t. ;j A

II to those of Charlotte : it vf ry com

nmn j wholesale bill too. What you talk
ine about, n ihborT Some time

aIhir,iX lnf m. hat or anm ml. or nirlH
of dress and rather tbau return without

lhc 'bee "P the neces- -

ny purchase; bat they are never aiore
extravagint when Ihey can do so mnib
better at home.

it--1

.it. a
THE HOE

. y . . . , . .

, A ,1. r..u..-.i-- -j. u.. Greeubore. N. C. Oct. 24-h- . in
reference to arrests amang the re ol

nUeersruen," which have hifeatcd the
Wes'tenf part of this .State for some lime

of ilie cm pi ot secret t - vice men from
Nt Yoik mnut of the conn nrf.itrrs in
this acctTon of n' Stall Irtrfe bao an
ted, jintwiths sliding the iarduis and
c;u le-ne- ss of the Unitd State Marshal
Ot ibe three ho csped from; the deputy
m rb.d on the 2'd after mrm ore ha
i" n recapturd d a sevrit service ma
four additional arrests have wren- - made.
leaving only ihremore, fir whom war
ranis nave ueeu ianea, ocs a-- me wn
escaped. The,w6 exedliiorti rtt lrfm
AshcVtllc havifig tbraverpe a'r. area of
over 5000 square mnVs m extent, mbra
cing ten eountjes , are yet unheard fnim.-i-- T

ese expeditioua are comp-- 1 d to-trav-

hi in ly on horseback, and being remote
from either railroads oi telegraph lute,
it m iy be several days yet before kny
definite inloim-itio- is received as to ihefr
failure or success.1 The most iaipoitatA
prisoner brought in. 'to-d- ay was William
B. Black, o( Maiisoh, Rockingham coun-
ty and he leader nf the gang; known as
Black's. He is ab idt S3 years oi age,
and owns most of the town in which be
lives; lift estimated wealth berng about
SI 50,000 BlaxK ia reported to have had
fca1iiigs in the taneei" ids entire fitetime
ai d il is

.
tTiat it was bv thin

J , mf Y
ftxttns he accumulu ed Ids present Wealth,
it is related ol hi in that fie never failed
to lake back atid r dcefn in ei uine cur
rency any counierteit Liir tthtch might be

found himself in poccietn of a $50 'coun-
terfeit hill he did not ki;0w bv what
means weui to Black and said, "Mr.

. . ...... .1I -- T- Aasi I ill roiacK, me uui you gave m i ipw
weeks since 1 find is ae'onhtertr-ii.- " V tc . ,

putug on his rpeclMi-b-p-
, replii d .

"r.xcuse me ; iuy eyeuipti. U OHiV; r.nt j

here irf ihe nioiu-- y for it," 'ht ..rne
lime planking dowu fie get. diet-- --

Thepe ihe individual .oekeu d
liciuslv, though he. .had inn 1

'

cohn'terfeit from lil.Vck, khowtug tSr j. 1

son wohld easily disjoin-o- f it i., i

transaeiioiis When aneted li- - - j.n d ,

simsell as euliiely iguiani of the lni
ges against him knew nothing iiboui '

' it iin 1 01 l.itM.. wild flprninnuhii-f- l. .... I. It,. t Lt.n I....- - wi... v v "111 .1.1 a - 1' I.

ty Marshal without a murmur,
j The next two prisoners arc plethoric

in person a Well as in purse, their Com
tined weight beiig about 557 mm ml-- ,
Sod loth are ' merchant farmer Jo' n
M. ore, of Moor aville, h ti his reiddcbce
hi Itedell county He ia worth about
$30,000. lie ia about sixty years ol age,
and weiglis '282 pounds. Wsshiiigtan
Brbadley, ol Sin ppsida Cross rods, iu
the same county, ia a younger man, scarce-
ly leva wealthy, weigluug 275 pounds.
The charges against them boih are for
selling, issuing and p is.-in- g counterfeit
United States cturrehey. rhey were both
taken to Statesville to appar before a
United State Commissioner at that place.
Wi Hard Bryant, teamster, of Charlotte.
M cklenhurg couMiy, wss arrestei on the
Same charge and haded in $5,000 to ap-

pear.' Joseph i$dker, who escaped on the
22d, wsa ed, hot while at large
he pasaed a counterfeit $6 bill on a man
named Bums. He admitted tbia charge
and wat committed in default of bait. --

Black a ill have hi preliminary exnuii
nation here with view 10 be al-

lowed bail.
The created a great deal of ex-

citement throughout the State, hut Ihe
people ekpreea the greatest gratiho-tuoi- i

at the prospect of rooting out an exien- -

sive system ot swindling 01 wnicu tucv
nave so ipug Deen .ine viciimc.

Counterfi
Dept. V- - S. M.r , and Detective

Bosier, look into their ensftdv on last
rueaday F Id Lipe, D iniel Li ie, ami Win
R. Blackwelder, charged with dealing in
counteileit currency. They were taken
to Oteencboro closely guarded. bat
the proof is against them, we are sot able
to say, but ihiok from foiiuer reports about
some of the parties, and the amall cbauc
a poor man baa in obtaining justice in any
United States Court, South, renders their
position somewhat precarious. Any man
before United States Officials, away frosa
home, without money and no friends is in
a much worse condition tbeu the nmn
with itch aud fingers lost iu a patent feed
culler. We hope if the charges are ground-
less that hey will be released and allowed
to return tnahe.tr family aud friends.

P. S. Sipee writting the above, all the
parties were sent home, each atandiqf
security fof the others' appearance iu
Gieei iborn, on next Wednesday. Con-

cord Sun.

The low price of cotton, and the scar-c'n- y

of money dWa not pn v n slit-- huss
ers from bnisriws large quantif of co- - e
to msrke. Large aarabera at half bar
been sold bees within the last two e-- ks,

ahd present proapeets shows thai ntnsjh
lore will be-sol-d hereafter, notwithstand

Three tions Jong nted in
the actssettieuis coun were

di
heal Alliance emi jiieMlieit

eat$alurae w rcgaru
sr linr uublie sentiajlnt in

1. flLwmlar Baptists, and the
most learned and able of their mem-ho- ra

aSnn

rpnrescnted by Dr. Angus coni- -
' r .. . t.t onl

mime in the Lord's supper witu oiner .

todenominations.

rWri of'Canterburv. Kishop Utimmins,
nd othpre. recofimizes the ministerial
" o . m

rights and character ot the clergy oi

other aenominauons.
3. Presbyterian ministers, like Urs it

Paxton, Hall, and Adams, receive
Eniflcoual clergymen into their pulpits,
and to assist in the administration of
sacraments in their congregations.

When anybody asks for any tangi
hie evidence of results from the Con in

ference, we may point to these three
signs of the times. lb.

(fare lino IDatfljman.

SALISBURY. THURSDAY OCT. 30.

The subjoined which was kindly and
ablv retK.rted for this paper,. will be read withj i -

much interest. '
The gentlemen named therei n as defendants

are now under a cloud; but we feel confident
that men who have heretofore' 'borne them
elves so well before their fellow arena wdl be

able to vindicate their good name and charac
ter from the very damaging charges preferred
against them. They and many others in ou
good old State are laboring under very grave
charges ; and we hope for their own sakes, a

well as for the honor and good name of Nortl
Carolina, that all the allegations may be clear
ed up. Let the guilty be punished and only
the guilty, is the wish and prayer of every
honest citizen of the State.
UNITED STATES t

mgaintt
A. HOUCK.

On the 20th October, instant, a
Warrant was issued by U. S. Commissioner
Wm. S. Ball, upon the affidavit of one W
W. Applegate, against the defendant, Wm
A. Houch, upon the following charge :

That the said Wm. A. Houck did felon
iously pass, utter, and have in possession
with intent to pass, gold and silver coins of
the similitude of gold and silver coins of the
Inited States, ot the value and denomma
tion of half eagle, quarter eaglea, half dot
lan and quarter dollars ; and did utter, pass
and have in possession, with intent to pass
and counterfeit, ..National Bank notes, and
flfty cents fractional currency ot the Unitec
States, contrary to the form of the stututcs
m such cases made and provided."

The Warrant was returned before the U.
9. Commissioner, Lewis Hants on Tuesday,
the 28th inst., when the defendant, by his
cdunsel, Messrs. McCorkle and Bailey, an-

nounced himself ready for trial. The GoV-me- nt

was represented by United States Dis-

trict Attorney, Mr. Lusk, who at this stage,
made a motion to remove the case from this
place to Greensboro1, to have it tried before
U. S. Commissioner, Ball. In support of his
motion, the District Attorney said that the
affidavit upon which the Warrant had issued
was now in the hands of Mr. Ball, who was
in possession of all the facts connected there-
with ; and further, tlait was out of the
power of Commissioner, Hanes, 4o compel
the attendance of all the witnesses for the
prosecution ; that one of said witnesses was
confined in jail at Greensboro', and could
only be procured by an order from the Dis-

trict Judge.
The counsel for the defendant resisted the

motion, stating that all the U. 8. Commis-
sioners had equal authority, and as commit-
ting magistrates, equal power with the Dis-

trict Judge ; that the Circuit Judge had ap-
pointed Commissioners in different portions
of the District for the protection, as well as
for the convenience of defendants : and that
it would be as easy for the Judge to have
the witnesses for the Government produced
before Mr. Banes, at Salisbury, as before Mr.
Ball at Greensboro'; that the affidavit re-

ferred to by the District Attorney, could not
be read on the trial, as every eitizenliad the
constitutional right to be confronted by Iiv
ing witnesses, his accusers, and that the
Government had had ample time to prepare

a i .
uie case ana procure witnesses. They fur-
ther stated in opposition to t h c motion, thai
it would be an outrage to drag the defend-
ant fifty miles from his home, so that he
might not be able to obtain witnesses for his
defence, nor to give bail in case it was re-

quired. They thought it looked as if Mr
Ball's Court at Greensboro', like aMilitarv
Commission. " was detailed to try and organ- -
izea to convict.

The Dist. Attorney replied, that all he de-air- ed

was, that justice might he done to the
Government as well as to the defendant :
that the ease should be tried before the Com
miasioner who issued the Warrant, and who
Was in possession of all the facts connected
with the case ; otherwise, the gaitty party,
might be discharged. He further stated,
that about, seventy persons had been arrested

u iie aswi, oi isortn Carolina upon the
same charge, and that the agent oi the U.
States Secret Service Was an important and
material witness in nearly every case : and
that it would be impossible for him to be
present at each trial if the cases were tried
before different Commissioners : and for this
reason the Department of Justice had ap- -

fffM vreeusDoro ana Asheville as the
places ot trial of all such cases.
; Commissioner Hanes refused to .grant the
motion to transfer the case, but, in order that
Government might procure witnesses, con
tinned the further hearing until the 18th of
Korember next. The defendant was held to
pal in the sum of five thousand dollars, Mr.
M. L. Holmes going his security.
. The case of the United States against Mr

lynn L. Bradshaw was then taken up
Messrs. McCorkle & Bailev and Luke Blackuer appearing for the defendant. The Dis-ri- ct

Attorney read the Warrant, which had
wm issued by Commissioner Ball at Greens-

boro', the charge being the same as thatWm. A. Houck.
Tobias SpaiS a wnesrth Tern- -

rj 'intelligence.
Thus ended this famous Assembly

'i,. I , hi IiHps most of' them. "VIII IOliqil 4UHr- - '

now their way to their distant
home ; and we prayithat heing

God may so abundantly attendUieni
that a, marked uroeress loUhnstianJSu and develoo- -iurciwi ...v., I

. 11 U ...,-...1,- 1

nient may spring up ... vr
the elorv of God and the advance- -

ment of His blood-boug- nt cnurcn.
(X Presbyterian.

WHAT IS TO BE THE EFFECT?
This question is on the lips of al

who have enjoyed the wonderful meet--
ing of tne Evangelical Alliance. It is
confessed on all hands that the Con
ference was attended with signal evi
dence of divine power, and that those
who were present enjoyed a revjYal o
religion extraordinary in its character
and unprecedented in its immediate
usefulness. So far as we have k now! -

.inui.a: iji miii w -

such attention, or so powerfully and- ' -
instantaneously atTected the public
mind. It was manifested in the Con- -
ference, in all its sections and popular
meetings, that the people were not run- -
ning after novelties or seeking sensa- -
tions. They desired religious instruc- -
tions. The ablest essays developing
strong religious sentiment and feeding
the soul with the profoundest religious
truth, were heard with the highest
satisfaction ; while the unpremeditated
exhortation, however warm and brilli- -
ant, was regarded as a waste ofprecious
time. The people came to learn the
way of God more perfectly, and in
hearing they fround great reward,

On those who enjoyed the rare pri- -
vilege of attending the meetings, the
effect was mighty for good. And the

' w -

effect, also, on the interests of evange
Heal religion in the city and in the
whole country, has been bowerful and
happy. It has exhibited an intellec- -
tual strength and an amount of learn- -
ig;and zeal on thai side, which the free
religionists and other enemies of the
gospel had not imagined that truth
could command. The sermons and
newspapers of the Romanists are wit
nesses to the amazement with which
they, too, have looked on while these
meetings have been in progress.

And what is to be done about it
now? It should be followed by such
results as will make it felt in all the
cities and villages and rural districts
ot this whole country. It should mark
an era in the history of Christian union,
united religious effort, closer relation
ship and more ardent love among all
the followers of Christ of whatever
name. All over the land Christians
ought to associate themselves into
Alliances, irrespective of denomina-
tions, and auxiliary to the great Alli
ance of the United States, thus consti
tuting themselves members of it, and
increasing its povjrer. In all these
places such Unions will bring Chris-
tians of many religious names into
harmonious action for the promotion
of good works, while by the principles
of the All iance the denominational
peculiarities and relations of all are
left undisturbed. Such unity of effort
and prayer, in all places, will not fail
to give fresh impulse to evangelical
religion. Jt would be in the best sense
of the word a revival. That God
would take pleasure in such a result
there esin be no don bt, and it is oquallv
certain that the best spiritual interests
of the people wou d be promoted.
Af. Y. Observer.

THE "X)MMlNION" QUE-
STION.

Thase who criticised the Alliance in
advance, because it was not to admin
ister the sacrament during its; sessions,
must now be convinced that its course
was not merely conformed to its basis,
but was also in the highest degree wise
and expedient. Being a Voluntary
society with a welt defined system of
doctrine, its power! for good js main-
tained by itsadherepce thereto, in good
faith, oue with anothet. It believes in
the two sacraments, baptism and the
Lord's supper, but; It does not defm
the qualifications of those who are to
receive or administer them. Hence
believers in infant and adult baptism,
those who are free and they who are
close comtminioniss, those who hold
only to Episcopal ordination, and those
who reject it, may and do assoritA
themselves on the broad platform of
me. Alliance, witn tne utmost harmony.

The Alliance, is not a new church,
not a new denomination, but an as-
sembly of professed Christians, of all
names, who agree on a certain basis;
and when the Lord's day came, and it
was known that the Lord's supper
would be celebrated in some of the
churches of the city, the spirit of the
Alliance Was revealed iu the instant
communion of the various sects and
names, all merged in the common name

icnuwBiiip ui sunrise. ,

This was far more powerful for moral
effect than if the Conference had im-
posed the sacrament upon its members.
That might have seemed to be the act
of a majority, but when the world saw
that the Church of England, and Bap-
tists, and American Episcopalians, and
Presbyterians, and Methodists, with
one consent, in one place, of their own
will, united in this ordinance, the unity
of the Church was confced.

'I ..Ii.lf. I ill I If iei. 1:1 1 III.
nsttT iln-i-J4rai- t) a purely Vegetable

lui tut in. nvtde cUietly from the na-

tive borps found mi tlic lower ranges of
the Sierra Ntf :ul;i niountnlna of talifor-uia- .

the TnViiclhnl properties of which
ire extracted thcirfnim witbont the an
f Alcottol. Tho quextbm is almost
laily asked. "What i the c;ttise of the
.inpiiraileUI snfceess v( ViNrCAR Bit-- i

BttHr.' Our nnawer is. that they remove
the cause of dixeaxo, and the patient re-

covers his healiTi. Tliev nrc the great
MixhI purifier ami a Hfe-g- n in? principle,

pcrfi'ct tenArattr ami Imfgorntor
of tlie pyotetn. Xcver bofcfre in the
hiuay af ike wWhl has a MHaheioe been
eotnMunlifl g tkj rsuiarksUe
(iaaiiiir.it ta Visual BiTTKaa in hcalinc the
tick !cH"erery dr4aM man U heir to. They 1

are a fentle iurs)aU-- a aa well as a Took.
rrkivimt tefieaftikn or Inflammstion of
i e Uvcr -- ..a y'Uceral Organs in Bilious

Tho propoitlM V Vr WAt.lTEK's
Vrfa. vlMjfTTtasiirS AXTieut. T)iashorrtiv
Cantt4nativ. N art ion-.- . Laecasive. UiaratiA,

Irriunt buuor.Gc, Allera-i;ic- .
s:.J l.

Urate!..! .i6ii.aiiu - 'is-ra- w.

UrrrffRs die hiost.woth'- - j : .l Iu-r- 'r

l it ti-.i- t erst tusiained tt. sinking
'

-- . t.i. i
x

. Person esin lake thfK Hi i tors
rto 'i it ': lions, and retnaiu buig

'4. p ovUoUtiieir bouca uro not de- -
Lroy.l b; i. initial poison or other

j , 1 itljorajiS wadtcd beyond

J::?ous. ISfjiiiUpnt and IntirT-vf- a

which are so prera-- .
ht .fi ).n valleys nf uur rrwit rivers
im'irho it the t'nitetl States, especially

of tiuj AiisaiiiiuiU. Ohio. lisaourH
' oinois, TeniMKaea), Cuiubei land. Arkan

.s, lcd.,Coloraio. Bry.os.Jfco Grande,
i'ca:t, Alitlatua, Mobilo, Savanuah, Ilo-rsmj- te

J tines, ami luauy others, wi;h
liiejir vattrllidtlirics, throughout our
entire eoHmtry dnHiij? the-Mumm- ainT
Autumn, and remarkably so durhisea-wwa- i

of UTKisiu) fcaa aikt dryness, aro
invariably accftniimiiied by extensive iiia

of tho iioiu.ica aud liver,
nud other aUduininal viscera. Ia their
treatment. a imriiativc. excrtinz a tww- -
crfal iullui'tico 14111 theso various or--

Ta!i. I. csscUtlalK-- : ticccsRary. There
nJoVftlrtMicHirltf itfcrnosc eyirrnl to
lx w.vf.KK Vis nr. a it Birruita,
: s t)?ey u;; spooler remove ti c dark--- :

Morcd iM-i- d nudter aiiit wi.ich tho'.. nro I ;u;i.vl, aX tho 6.1:1:0 tiuio
: '.i.. 1. .'...I. a t; c fcccietioi.4 of t'ro liver,

id p:.vr.il!y r.tor'ns tho Leaithv
" elis of 1 : fe tivo fhvrinX

i

p Ti.viti 1 I! (Is w !h V- - :

1 o

11I
.. K: I

! nvtnn- -
I iie;.l.

U. ::oaitoc
I a .verUse

White
I .. e . 1. J.'i

v Neck,
r:tiitfU-- i I. U.lll.lltUi. 11 . ; ..:

..an. n icn., V reun.tl Alfisttinirs Old
oro-- , hiupUona ol tha Man. Sore Ee. etc.
:il.'U--n. at ia nil ul lrr coiMtilUtitMial I.

eas-. TaLKKB'a iHicnsa ItiTTKio bavo
aiiir tl:i-i- r ffreut ci rativa powers ia the

most ohstinau ami iiithtetaMe eu-- .

For I u Ham inutbry nnd Chronic
T'ltcuinal isttt, (Jotit, Hiliotia, Hemit-ten- t

nnd Intermittent Fevers, diseases of
ium iltauil. Liver, Svalncvs mini liiddr,
these titters hrc n raiial. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Jiiood.

Merhaiiiral Dlsrasrs. persons cn-?sg- ed

hi Paints and Jinemls, such as
1 'lambent, T pe-set- i. r. Got beaten, aod
liibars'sa they MlvaiuS) iu hie, are subject
lu parel.VM of the BwwcU. To guard
jjrahint this, taks k Joe of Walkkb a Vis-k- o.

e" Uimraw .ea-nall-r.

ForSkin IHwas, Ernptiona, Tet- -
far, hall-ltleiiu- i, lUotibes. Spot. Iiuiples,
. Buds Carbuncles, KiBg-wurm-

SeaiU-heiul- , Siro byef. Eryijpelas. Itcb,
I iM.'olornti(fn4 of the Skin, Ifuuuirs

.iTid D.:aMi of ibe Si. not whatever name
or nature, are literally ydup up and cached
at of the Kyteai 1:1 u shun, uiue by iuc us
t thane Hitters.

Piu, Tup, and: other Worms,
irkhijr in the -- i m f muny thoanaadf,

- "tie tu ly iU-- tro ej aud nmiuved. No
a 4 111W.1UWS, iMA vanuilufsa, bo sa--

lenoi niicit wilt nee the fyncu iiwm 'oriiw
j. f.e ;..e-- Hitler.

1 or Female Complaints, in young
ill. married or -- injt'efat the dawn at tu-- 1

u kL or the lam f iue. theM Tooie
iiter dUptay u d an iuUsuce that

'tuipruveuieut in mmhi ;;;.' ible.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-rre- r

yon tied iu ihipuritiesbumrbg throe gh
the skill in l'iuipie, truoiiou.--. or Sores;
cieauas it when you and t obaUnctsd sad
lagjrib in Uie vein ; cleanse il when it ia

foal ; your teelius will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and lbs health of the system
will follow.

St. H. McDOXAXD & CO..
VemsfimU and Ga. An.. Saa Sr.cweo. California,
SB cms. id Wkara aaat.'kasawa Mia. X. T. .

sold my sU Uni(d.t. nd DV alarm.
St. M. BcDOHAXO S CO..

Sap PiansSM. Cattfaraia.
ot WaahuisBoa aa Ckaritpa asa. X. Y.
by all DrmnUta and Orl

WATESJF COKCTRTO 'AJLLOR OEOAJfB
, mm Uu mm mi braniilul la

LalPrynl I farwlist sTlcssl!
atavaanWem. l: t t rrmfmmitk

cRdatai
A M SOILHnttC smUU

ITATISam mf tkt UtiHAItea is si.
GREAT

aWadwava. Y. e7' Ta
aad 0-SU- 4" mf larwa-claM- M amavSeara,

rei far caala, or ftskrt ea ' aVaaar aa

ArrT ' MlaSweaaweaita HI SU

A second Hand Piano
FOB SALE.

Zoo airs at this o
r?e !s r M.

ft. 4 ii.mLita I I n i r I; 1 1 t rut nun ii, i

.lii...;nPorAfsitDdnniiiuanies
Cb nunc p ; r-j- r

omr&OM'f hosts was most signally
iltastrated showing that denomina- -

tihnal diversities are not inconsistent
with that oneness of feeling which is so
poasibje among those who differ only
inexpression and form, and not in the
essentials of our common faith. Let
Fftpery with its superstitious vagaries
add idolatrous rites, and Infidelity with
its blasphemous utterances and iniidi- -

cm efforts for the undermining of
Christian Truth, look to themselves,
A champion has arisen armed" with tle
strength of the God of Truth, and
shouting the battle-cr- y "The sword of
the Lord and of Gideon." This champ- -
ion 4s the united Church of the living
Hfefecracr in all lands and climes, who

nmrlt vnlinntlv for her Kinir'TV m m a k J r-- t i

lIt was natural that among men born
and bred so far apart and so different- -

ly, onie papers should be read and
sontiments uttered that embodied views
tkt could not meet the general con- -

ctureuoe of the Body. Such for in- -
stance as the doctrine that "the Church
Hftd State are identical, and that judges
arid maristrates are the Elders of
Sertpture." In the main, however,
trfa paper and addresses enunciated
iruins wmcu ail counineariiiy enuwrae.

yTe could wish the Presbytehian
exjpanded to four times its present us,

that we might lay in .full
before our readers the admirable Pa-

pers that engaged the attention of the
AMhinec. For the present we will
have 'to content ourselves with simply
mMitloning some of them, giving copi-or- fs

extracts from time to time as our
apace will permit.

Fjvc days were devoted to the con

sideration ot Christian Union, the An-

tagonisms of Christianity, Christian
I Jit, Romanism and Civil Govcrn-nien- V

fcThe following were some of the
rajm presented :

Qtk the 3est Methods of Counteract-
ing Modern Infidelity. On Faith and
I&Msen. Gospel History and Modern
CrHkMsm. lieligious Aspect of the
IKCtTine of Development. Beoent
Discoveries with reference to Primeval
Mflh ks compared with Kevelation.

logy and Philosophy, lherul- -
of uie Age. Sunday Schools. The
arch and the Nation. The Sabbath

made for Man ; his Consequent Right
tojbQgistation lor securing its hi ids.
The Influence of Christianity ou Civil
and Religious Liberty. The Support
of the Christian Ministry. Geology
adkhc Bible, Porsonal Religion, Its
Aids and Hindrances. Family Reli-gim- r.

Right use of Wealth. The
1 ogni;i of Infallibility as promulgated
bt the Vatican Council. The German
EMrJire and Modern Ultramontism.
Piipal Infallibility and Old Catholic-ishi- u

The Duty of the Church in Re-hrti- on

to Missions. The Obligations
ofeucc, literature and Commerce
to Christian Missions. Christianity
atwmgthe Hindoos. The Working
lWr of the Church How best to
Utilise it. The Labor Question. nce

and its Suppression. Rev.
T9K' Hoge, of Richmond,' read an ela-lorj-

tc

Pajwr i)on the Mission Field
of t'e South referring to our colored
pfiQplc, which was received witkpro--
iWm interest. All the Papers read
Mtffflpjible and well received; but that
o Jgrof. ChrUtlieb, of the University
oi Ubnu, Prussia, on the; Best Mode&of
Ceaiiteracting Modern Infidelity ap-ptlff- ed

to create the greatest sensation.
would much rather give the

various Papers and Addresses in full
tKQ-thei- bare titles. They will, we
WD(e, be preservetl in more substan-t- kl

Torni thanmere newspaper reports,
Sf that all who wish tintv liave a full
exhibit of the discussions which enga- -

L 111gw wo Alliance,
t The Conference closed on Sunday

evening, the 12th inst. The farewell
exercises were held in the Academv of
Masie which was crowded to
Addresses were delivered by Dr. Cros- -
oyj'or ew x one, Dr. Cook of Quebec,
Pttf. Astir of Switrerlancl, Dr. Cooke
lW8' 1r' Aruot r land, Prof.
Christ! icb of Prussia, Dr. Iierkeley of
Ireland, the Dean of Canterbury, and
others.
Ufr Monday the foreign delegates

t4 special train for Philadelphia,
vkira arriving about 4 p, m., they
etre escorted to Independence Hall,

and welcomed in addnses-ma-de by

N. York, of the denomination of twenty
dollars, first. issued iu the latter part of the
year 11J69. Also, that there was'a oquaiter
fcit on the " Bank '.Pvughkecpsie,!' of K.
Y first issued in lW$r That the Hotel at
which he stopped in Bryan, Texas, was kept
by a widow lady whose name lie could not
remember ; and that he had derived none
of his information from the witness, Spears.

Wilson Daniel, a witness for the prosecu-
tion was then introduced, who testified that
a man had passed one hundred and twenty
dollars counterfeit money on him about three
years ago ; that when he discovered that it
was counterfeit, he went in search of the
man, and found him in Rowan county ; that
the man (name not recollected) took back
the counterfeit money and gave bfm good-mone- y

for it. Witness lives a short distance
above Statesville, and had sold this man
Brandy for the counterfeit money.

The defendant then introduced a number
of witnesses who testified to the bad charac-
ter of the witness jspears ; and also, a num
ber of his friends and neighbors, all Of whom 4

swore thai the defendant, Bradshaw, bore a
good character. d

Col. AnchiHee" fiavrng been recalled, testi-
fied that when he was in Texas he had re-

ports from his assistants in the Secret Ser-

vice, that ids. Baker, Tobias Spears, Flynn
Bradshaw, and Tin. A. Houck, were coun-
terfeiters from North Carolina, and that they
hvd passed counterfeit money along the line
of rail road from; Austin to Galveston ; that
he had traced them to Galveston, where he
lost sight of them. Witness declined to an
swer how he traced them in North Carolina;
that these men, Spears, Honck, Bradshaw
and Baker, had Ihe reputation among the
Government detectives of being wholesale
dealers in counterfeit money.

air. Mc eclv. a witness for the defendant.
wss then introduced and testified that o
Houck returned from Texas about the 18th
of February, 187fcf ind that the defendant,
Bradshaw, etme home frosa Texas about a
week before Col. Houck started. That de-
fendant returned from about the 1st
February JXgj$&25"?

After hejrfngihaWgument of Counsel the
Con:niisBloter.7JTA.! Lew! Hsnes, decided
to bind the defHnaSt over to the next term
of the Federal'.rt to 1k held at State?
ville, and required: him to give bond for his
appearance in the sum of twenty-fiv- e hun-
dred dollars. r I ,-

-

THE CHARLOTTE FAIR.
We have been assured by gentlemen of

Charlotte that neither money nor paina
will be spared to make the Fair at that
place this year a Grand snccca.

The people of Charlotte have hereto
fore had great difJScul'iea to contend with,
and bad weather ha been a principal one.
It baa invariable overtaken them just at
the. important time their Fair was to open
and has been the-- main cause of their pre
vious failures, if indeed, they could be
called failures. There bare been oilier
minor difficulties, as we understand ; but
notwithstanding all these, the people of
Charlotte have struggled maufuUy ia make
their Fair a success, aod they will do it this
fall. A people of such unremitting energy
must triumph in the end in spite of every
thing but destiny. We therefore predict
that next Fair of the Carolines w ill be the
crandest Mmm nf h ummi.

Seme of the moet disti nguiebed speak -

m

sad all kibd nf ?nm1 osoallj kept in a sjsmer-a- l
Stuck of fcrchandie, which we are detrr-luiDi-ai

Sttwail taa as laNpraile aSBf fapajs a
of the aanif quality can at el ewnerc t
cash or barter. We-- rial) race tbi oppaftnsitj
of reluming our thank r the liberal padrsaaaS
beUiWaJ in no en toHtrs and tr.i.l be fair
dealiss: aud close aAifBtB to ear asahaas m4
merit a coatinuauce of the ,. a--

M.lCA.MURISfv;
Qea, 16. iSKL-rss.a-s,

, .

A few hoshets foe aW at. M. Kawa's
tors ysnld & ta one aoweJ.
Sept. 25. 1873 -- lmo.

ADMINISTRATOR S 8ALeT
Having aertiml froca the Probsts Court sf

Rowan Connie, a grant of adminiat ratios the
est a it- of I)avisJ ((uodmsn, At caaiid, I will oder
for aale at ouWJic ao tioiu at the laAe riaiilr--ri

of mho --Ulrswsd. n TaV7 tiff fJJlovetnber next the followtsie; peraooal proper-t- y

beloni ng lo aaid eatsjte, to wit:

hu.h'L f Wa, 100 Bunhis H krnl. &0

dotrm
. . .

(JoIm, a vaaanVv- r nf Ham.s Fodder
ami roAi JMv 2 iturmr iVaQ

Th Km,. A Hmrmrm, 1

aavA tools, JJuuMcAold mud A'lleara
t'ui a.m'j tool; See., Ax.

Also, about 8,000 Pound Cotton ia tad
Seed. TEIiUs CASH. 1 ?

TOBfAS GOODMAN,
Oct. IO1I1, 187S. A.!uii.istrstar.

All persona havins claim aspuns the eatata
of Darid ( toodman deceased are notified to pre
sent theni to I he uriderl;fiJ for pavsnt, OS
or before the llth daw of Nvwemberl esher- -

viae thia notire will be plead is bar of (heir
ooHecrton, and all perpoae iaaiebted tt aaid

eatale, are reqoiml 10 raktra hnnedisir pay
aer.l. . tIAI jA.

TOBIAS GOODMAN
OcA. 10th, Igrl.-l- f. j AdfwainsswwWf.

Areata aantrd sverpvhere.
inmate. 1 an 1 emart ire.

ing aH the advise roat.hls (seem spvea asri
the farmers to band their praaWa switfl

1 Eagle. 1 e.. ly. J. WORTfl st COAug. tf,


